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Abstract—The microstructure characterization of tempered
nanocrystalline bainitic steel is investigated in the present study. It is
found that two types of plastic relaxation, dislocation debris and
nanotwin, occurs in the displacive transformation due to relatively low
transformation temperature and high carbon content. Because most
carbon atoms trap in the dislocation, high dislocation density can be
sustained during the tempering process. More carbides only can be
found in the high tempered temperature due to intense recovery
progression.
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I. INTRODUCTION

ECENTLY, nanostructure bainitic steel has attracted a
great deal of attention due to their high ultimate tensile
strength of about 2.3 GPa combined with very large toughness
(30 MPa m-1/2) and can be produced through very simple and
cheap manufacturing process [1], [2]. Therefore the state-of-art
of nanostructure bainitic steel has great potential to use in the
automobile industry [3], railway lines [4] and armour [5].This
excellent mechanical property is mainly attributed to unusually
high dislocation density (2×1015 ~ 6×1015/m2) exists within
bainite plate and extremely slender bainite plate (20~40nm
thickness) with carbon-enriched thin film retained austenite
(10~20nm) dispersed between them [6], [7]. The composition
design philosophy of this new generation bainitic steel
emphasized that addition of about 2 wt% of silicon to the high
carbon steel can avoid precipitation of cementite in the steel
due to poor solubility of silicon element in the cementite.
Without cementite phase within the bainite microstructure, it
can get high toughness because of decrease in void-initiating
phase (cementite) in the steel [8].On the other hand; addition of
molybdenum is to prevent temper embrittlement due to
phosphorus. Beside above alloy design concept, bainite
transformation occurs in this novel nanostructure steel can be
depressed to as low as 200°C or lower due to its high carbon
content (~1wt%), which is benefit for forming nanoscale
crystals of bainite ferrite plate. As pointed out by Chang and
Bhadeshia [9], the size of bainite ferrite plate would be
influenced heavily by the plastic accommodation ability of
bainite plate and its proximity retained austenite. In generally
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speaking, shape change accompanying bainite transformation
can be usually accommodated by high dislocation density and
other defects [9]-[12].
In the present study, the tempering microstructure of
nanocrystalline bainitic steel associated with its plastic
accommodation characterization was studied by tradition TEM
and high resolution TEM (HRTEM). The results have provided
new insight on the microstructure evolution of novel bainitic
steel during tempering treatment.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The chemical composition of the alloy studied, measured
after homogenization at 1200°C for 2 days in a vacuum
chamber, was (wt%) Fe- 0.96 C-1.41 Si-1.93 Mn-1.22 Cr-0.26
Mo-0.10V. Cylindrical samples of 3mm in diameter and 4 cm
in length were machined from the homogenized material. A
nanostructure bainite steel was obtained by austenitising for 15
min at 1000°C followed by isothermal transformation at 200°C
for 10days before quenching into water. The specimens were
then tempered at 425°C and 475°C for a variety of time periods.
The samples were mainly characterized by optical
microscopy (OM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM,
JEM-2000), and field emission gun transmission electron
microscopy (FEG-TEM Tecnai F30) equipped with a
nanometer probe energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS). A
hardness measurement of the specimens to be examined
optically was taken using a Vickers hardness tester with a load
of 3kg. In order to realize the precipitation status in the ferrite,
for each steel and processing condition, measurements from
100 grains were used to plot the final microhardness
distribution. Thin foil specimens were prepared for
transmission electron microscopy from 0.25mm thick discs slit
from the specimens used in the dilatometric experiments. The
discs were thinned to 0.5mm by abrasion on silicon carbide
paper and then electropolished in a twin jet electropolisher
using a solution of 5 vol.% perchloric acid+ 25 vol.% glycerol
+ 70 vol.% ethanol at -2ºC and 30 V potential.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The initial microstructure of nanocrystalline bainitic steel
before followed tempering treatment is the outcome of
isothermal decomposition of austenite at 200°C for 10 days.
Figs. 1 (a) and (b) have shown the optical and transmission
electron micrograph consisting of the slender and tiny bainitic
ferrite plates separated by thin film retained austenite and large
area of blocky retained austenite. The tiny thickness of bainite
plates measured from TEM micrographs can be ascribed to
high carbon content and extremely low transformation
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temperature. Although no carbide precipitation within bainitic
ferrite can be observed in this initial microstructure, other
studies used advanced atom probe facility had found out carbon
enrich region (i.e. cementite) distributed inside the bainitic
ferrite plate and to proof the lower bainite structure
characteristic [6], [13], [14]. More details of this initial
microstructure can be seen in other publications [14].

Fig. 2 TEM images of nanostructure bainitic steel transformation at
200°C for 10 days; (a) high magnification TEM bright field image
show dislocation debris dispersed around the interface between
austenite and ferrite, (b) and (c) bright field image and corresponding
dark field image of nanotwin resides in the austenite region, (d)
HRTEM image about 8nm of the nanotwin embedded in the austenite
region
Fig. 1 Micro-image of (a) OM and (b) TEM image of nanostrucuture
bainitic steel formation at 200°C for 10 days

Fig. 2 (a) has shown dislocation debris distributed around the
austenite-bainitic ferrite interface. This dislocation debris
morphology is the result of the displacive transformation,
which causes shape deformation and needs accommodation of
surrounding matrix by further plastic relaxation [15]. Figs. 2
(b)-(d) have revealed another accommodation morphology,
nanotwin structure with thickness about 10~20nm, dispersed in
the retained austenite. This nanotwin structure usually appears
in the blocky austenite not in the thin film austenite mainly due
to different chemical composition of retained austenite..
Besides nanotwin structure in the blocky austenite, other
researches also discovered martensitic transformation
occurring in this blocky austenite region due to its relatively
high Ms Temperature arising from relatively low carbon
content [16].

Fig. 3 shows the morphology of nanostructure bainitic steel
after tempering at 475°C for 60min. The cementite and eta
carbides precipitate along interphase between the thin film
austenite and bainitic ferrite plate. Fig. 4 presents the carbides
precipitation in the austenite and bainitic ferrite region in the
various tempering condition. Whatever tempering condition it
is, fewer precipitation carbides can be found in the bainitic
ferrite. However more and large size of precipitation carbide
appeared in the interphase boundary between thin film austenite
and bainitic ferrite plate during long time tempering at 475°C.

Fig. 3 Bright field TEM image of nanostructure bainitic steel after
tempering at 475°C for 60min showing the distribution of cementite
and other transition carbides in the interphase between thin film
austenite and bainitic ferrite region
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Fiig. 5 Dislocatioon density in baiinitic ferrite in nanostructure
n
b
bainitic
steeel after tempering at various cconditions reveaaling evidently decline
in dislocation dennsity at 475°C ddue to active reecovery progresssion in
thhe steel

Fig. 4 Size disttribution of carbbides in the tem
mpered steels shhowing
increase in size and quantity with
w long tempered time and higher
h
t
tempered
tempeerature (■Thin film
f
retained auustenite precipittates, ■
Bainitic ferritte plate precipittates)

Fig. 5 reveals the variatioon of dislocatioon density witthin the
baainitc ferrite plate at variious temperinng conditionss. With
sliightly decreasse in the dislocation densityy, almost no reecovery
phhenomenon in
i the bainitte structure can be seenn under
tempering at 4000°C. Howevver, when tem
mpering at 4755°C, the
treend of diminiishing in disloocation densitty with time implies
reecovery prevaiiling in the strructure. The similar
s
conseqquences
allso discoveredd in the preseent study. Releasing carbonn atoms
froom dislocatioon through mooderate temperature temperring can
lead to recoveryy of structure aand precipitattion of carbidees in the
baainite plate or
o thin film austenite reggion. In addiition to
ceementite and other
o
transitionn carbides wouuld be detecteed in the
prresent researcch, vanadium carbide also found in the bainitc
pllate after 60 min
m tempered at 475°C. Figgs. 6 (a) and (bb) show
thhe vanadium carbide morpphology and correspondinng EDS
annalysis result. It is believed that vanadium
m carbide precipitated
diirectly from ferrite
f
matrix,, since substiitution atom such
s
as
vaanadium wouuld not be ppartitioned in
nto austenite during
diisplacive trannsformation. Fig. 7 presents the hardness
h
vaariation with various temppering conditioons. The incrrease in
haardness at is mainly due to
t precipitatioon of carbidee in the
m
matrix.
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Fig. 6 (a) HRTE
EM image and (b) correspondding EDS analyssis of
vanadium carbbide precipitatioon in the bainitiic ferrite plate after
a
tempering at 4475°C for 60 min.
m

F
Fig. 7 Vickers hardness as a funnction of tempeering temperatuure and
time revealing obvious increaase in hardness with time at 4775°C
because of carbide
c
precipittation in the baiinitic ferrite plaate

IV. CONCLUSIONS
O
Through careefully examinnation of tem
mpered nanostrructure
bainitic steel, itt has found m
much dislocatio
on debris con
nnected
a nanotwinss in the
wiith the austenitte /bainitic ferrrite interface and
rettained austeniite region. Theey are the con
nsequence of plastic
deformation occcurring in thee proximity retained
r
austeenite to
acccommodate thhe shape chaange when baainitic ferrite plates
groowth advancee.
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